
The Northwest ove University. This article, which ro- La Patrie, we catînot for the lifsi of j iierspresentation wiîen treating aàe i vîews the history and scope o! the uis ses tiîat titis book la calculated i ject 80 well di8cuesed as the MvantPRNED ND YL5S va "Dismal Scec," eveals in this young to do much ,arm. IL tav, o course un- .Scool question. Bob was eueted
WITH THE APOVALOP TH[g E<'LElA8TICAL Philosopher a rare power in analising Itinuge somi' overvvrougbt brains; but, one backwooi's township of Ontario,aAUTH0IBTY. complicated aocial problems, comnpress- cannou, legisate for a butudîs o! nerves. therefome, cannot be expected to teAt 184 Jamneb Avenue Eanu:. ing much valuable matter into a smali On the couirary we tltink iL may be te well qualifled to make nice distinctiV%* T :[r1:>:M C3- compass and balancing with judicial instritur-uut o! mnucfi good. by familiariz- with any degres o! accuracy. Titis le----- *_acumen conflicting arguments. With ing Cati olîcs with te awful jus1tice o! 80 mucit Bob'e fault as iL je the "sy8tenStxz months, ----- ------ ------- 1.wo. his painstaking habits and prococlous God. Afier aIl, tite sud o!fLie.world, "le eîlucatiouî' in wlii--luite was developAItt Positage 10 patd by the Publither. maturity o! judgment, Mr. Walsh bide grand couip," wiil undoubtedly come to In [lies peecit before the electore f f~.K T KHAM F~fair to make hie mark in the world. some thi)rcy millions o! eople-tîte aver- age la Prairie lie is reported bv hit; org
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"~PLAIN FACTS FOR PAIR MIiBD1."1

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCiEMENT.

As an inducement to prompt pay-
ment of subscriptions, we hereby en-
gage, from this date ont, to furnish, to
each subscriber whîo pays his arrears
or pays in advance, a copy of "Plain
Facts for Pair Minds" by 11ev. George'
M. Searle, the distinguished Pauliat
and Professor of Mathematics and
Âstronomy iin tue Catholic Universit.y
of America and Director of said Univ-
ersity's Observatory. This book of 360
pages, wliich appeared only Iast Easter.
hias already reached its FIPTIETH
THOttSAND. It is a lucid statement and
defence of Catholie bellef. Iinancially
as well as controversially, it is thei
greateat success in the annals of Eng-1
lish Catholic literature. It is as full ofi
wisdom and wit and practical know-
iedge as an egg is o! meat. Tbe author,
while wonderfully correct in doctrine,
button-boles biis readler in a way tiîat je
simply irreeist tule. His kn)ack of api,
illustration shîowe that tfie book ue nor
mers resnIt of wide eadiug, but the out-e
come of a sertes o! personal experiences. 8

Pay youm subseription and geL a copy oi!
this admirable book as a gift from ns. 8

EIITORIAL COMMENT.

Bon. T. M. The Hon. T. M. Da]hysV

Daly's speech on the School f
Speech. Question is a master-B

piece of clear and force- a
fui statement. The Nor'Wester deservesa
great credit for giving it in full ast L
Saturday, and its own editorial. show- li
ing a practised hand that lias lost none o
o! its cunnmng, is fully worthy o! so i

noble a theme.. wi

Father Guillet Reverend Father lo
and the Guillet'58 categor- st

Tribune. ical denial, which w
we reprint else- el]

wluere from the Tribune. called for a it
straightforward apology. But, straiglit..D
forwardness being an unknowu quant- 10
ity in the Tribune's stock o! replies, the
editor thereof appeals to un altthoritYbi
that lies so low as not to hoe discover-
able, and then wriggles out of the lt(

scrape by saying that Father Guillet's r
statement does not "figure seriously, as 01
the admission is made that the pamph- c
lets were distributed.' Vos, dear inno- sc
cent Rîch, you, who mourn over "even ilh
a misleading statement"; but your chief "e
point was that they were distributed on Gmi
the Sunday before the elections, tin,
whereas you 110w accept the assertion si n
that the distribution took place the "T:
Sunday after. So, if You could succeed (lou
in being honiest for once, you would adi
admit that Father G uillet's expl anation ad'
figures most seriously. Hlowever we wli
must not ask too much; it t.akes a' ttS
gentleman to make a frank confession
of error. "

Mr. Walter "Political Economy
W. Walsh. and its Mission," the pag,

leading article in a mig
particularly good number of the Owl niti
(January 1896) le from the gif ted pen o! Sept
Mr. Walter W. Walsh, the well-known Trai
Winnipeg undergraduate of Ottawa of1

EJoup." read <'Le Grand fln.,n" ~F.

'4

a pamphlet o! ome-s80
gs, attemPting to prove that AI- "HONEBST BOB3 ON TUE STumF.",
ghuty God will st'rike a great biow an- NO One wbo knows '<tionent Bob Wat-
ilating hiseenies on te h9ti or 20Lh son"' wili accuse him of beîng an intel-
ptember 18Q.6, we have thie to say. iectuai giant; but it would not be too
versing directly the hysterical ravinge muelt to expeet o! a mnan of the Most
bystericai ravings of Frechiett, in ordinary intelligence ta guard against

euh- he Uaîiiolics in Ontario could not ho
itba affected lu the leastby Quebso retaliating
in a on the Mlanitoba maJority and deetroying

and, rteetsehoscantoostiierle Onarjouep
vier arte scfuole canot e lQebislanedoM
i os eitoîuce, iikse titos e Qecad bi
nmofth itoa beae fthey rith Nrethed b

m o! Lit.passaefo! Ltsrth iseblothamd
ped.- mal.Treforsgie, LitsMir. atsn
'rt- ikl m oralretan gieby Mr.Whieeate

wrgan liki t estai Qeeofwaiiemet

Pawtucket, R. I., wlîere tiei lecture was
delive, a nt lbe a ver>' large eity;
but Fte Tennian wouild do fionor tu
tile largest and moet Ctiltumed audience
iu tie world. Hie eesay 18 a practical
exampîs of! uiat nîodeety and lbonesty
wlicl lie recommendil in a style tîtat i8
as faulties as it le attractive. Ve bave
seldoin, if laver, read 80 refiued anîi
sebolariy a dieourse.

Fither Yorke. IlOur issue of Jan.

290l,P a correspond-
ent eiiening "Disgusted Protestant" i-
fOmîned us tlîat the Rev. Fatiier Yorke of
S'an Francisco was carrying on a news-

ppronroversY %'t"tli te Rev. D. M.
Rose oftliat city. TI)eAve1Maria oftlîe
80)insmt. now says that Fattier Yorke
"undertook a single-lîanded war aglainet
the press of San Franîcisco, W'liclî de-
serves to li>e Ijistorical. He Wields a re.
rnarkably vigorous pen, and lie cruellel
bits antagoniste. At ast accounts, tbe

cowardly Clîronicle wss detailing report.
ers to gatiier infitnetitiai opinion againestb

'the stirring up of religions strife.', Tieme

s uise for a prieet 1ike Fattuer 'Yorke- Il
ealous, learned, iiterary and gentîe- I
manlY-in every large city Of the Union. Ti

More powver to bill, and may hie kind a'
icrease !" i.

Sir Charles Sir Charles Tupper re- a
Ttupper. turne f0 the capita.l, -

crow ed. witbl the lau- vi
ils of victory, ini Spite of an infamous fil
orbacli CiriVulated against lm on te w
re of ies election. Hie opponents as- bi
îrted tlîat Biebiop, Cameroît had, in a SI
mistoral charge, dubbed tbeln "liell.in. siý
pired." But tlue Casket, whiclî ougbtt 1tin
)now, affirme tlîat lie iesned no pastoral nc
etter at ail. Lt le now iu order for tLe
Vinlipeg Tribune to squirm ont o! Luis
esh flat dental by stiggestiîîg tîtat wliat
LSltop Cameron may bave written in Qu
Private letter bas ail the weiglit of ,Il
n official Pronunîcement Sir Charles, 8n'l
yt'le glamOur o!fbis very name, tiii

as alreadv etiffelled tlle 2cbt, o

tue dmInstration- Had he Leen tt,
Lpower fBye years ago the country
'nid have been saved munc) bootiese s

angliug and coiisequent commercial isil
s. Tiionctu titis ljeflot an age of irre- Bul
>nsible one-mai) power, ut emiplbaticaliy E

4rsliips the man O! Strong mmnd and Prc
lrgetic wilI and readily sutumits to blus 5.
iperial sway. tiix

mei
and

rTIos. -Mr. Tiuo.O'HaganM. A..c
'Hagan. Ph. D., wi'ose career weseht

iately sketc-Iled, contri- c' Imis a pitlîy article on "Selloous iil Man- arn
la" to Donalîoe's Magazine for Febru- T
Y. n the shîort space o!finne pages, the

raecomnpîisîieîî friend gives a perfectiy bli
urato accotînt o! the past and present wa3

ls of Our 501<001 difflculty. The art the
eis iititstrated with excellent protraite ['
t.rclîbisliope laclie and Langevin, Mr. trot
enwsy, Mr. Ewart, Mr. Joseph Mar. ligi(

1Dr. J. K. Barrett and Mr. Clifford full
On-. Dr. O'Hagan concludee thus : thal
e settiern ent Of the question wiîl un- ONE
ibtedly tax tbe judgment o! the Can. Whli
an people and ths wiedom of tse Can- les
an constitution, but ail] good citizelie atio
0 cherieb our lawe and institutions eppI
il have no fear for the re8uit."t ants

popt
se Grand Haviltg Sent for and THE

enePicione look ; it bears no imprint,a
t4e Canadian pubiebers (for the typej

the Iiprinte are certaini>' Canaih
no printer in France would be @ne]
bungler) were ashamêd of their pira
The date of the preface, July 211d 8
shîows that the book had been ont a]n
a year and a balf in France before
hegan to fipread in the province
Quebec; and yet the author himselfre
izes bow liard it wili be to crowd all
coming evente into 25 montis ; now t
events are stili coltiNa; how thene
they be crowded into sEVBN monti
Again, who le Abbe Combe ? le that
nom de guerre? "Cure of Diou"?
there sucb a parish as Diou, or le ti
only a joke: dis Ou, say wîiere ? Tb
tile book lias ne imprimatur of ai
bishop, a very suspicions circumetar
W len ille autiior iriterprete Holy Seril
lire. Tis only retomîyîendation eje
îlrisigned sud Undated lJetter from a en:
PiOsedlY eceptical friend, and this lool
very mucb like a trick. No doubt th
bookiet je vaetly superior to ail the no,
Caîhlii modern prophecies of the aj
>roacliing end Of the world ; but, takena
in al], t je flot llOrth making a fuSe abat
lia preuliction dues not refer principal!ý
.s somne bave tbonght, to the secor
coming of Chririt; this je înerely mer
boned by tie way as somethllg perîlaF
alirundred Yeare alead ; the great b)10
-Le Grand Coup-j 5 to be souile terribl
isitation o! God, unlike auything Vis
as ever yet cois to paso, wliich wl
'ipe Ont in a momnent tle majority of th
uran race, appètrently ail those wl,
eîsîl tben be found in the state of morts
n.ll But, we repeat, the book prove;
leitber fie reaîity of the dread visitatio,
)Oi the probability of the alleged date.

A PARALLEL.

ýUBCRTTIr ONTARIO CATHOLIOS

riltieO 0t Public la-
t (etiori, Coiflîosec
eiy Of PrOtesiants,
vtngeiarat -n,.et,
9s iandregu1arî,'g
1 tIjat eCOceruR th,

o a alaire of tts
elîglous denomîna.
on.

it'ecretaryPn dbyle Citverririn, anSd
'11 iti In tact a reaI
perintendent.
3. l'îey have a 3. Nothing
ard 1 ofProtelitant
xam ners.
4Ttiey hive eight 4. Two.
rtetantinsPettrs.
5They rec'etve a 5. Nothtng.,re 0"'he 8ei0>L
:eS tevIed O o n-
eicil comnpaîuies
i CorporaLOn,
STheir univers-..le. Notbing.
es, coltegels. himh
otai, acuidi.iues

,d model Rehoots re-
Ive allilnal govern-
unt gratita t,)theouni. 0i $2,640.

TMe parallel shows what pretty fellows
eCarmar's and McVicars are to go
tteriîîg about lu Ontario against the
ty tlieir Co-reîigioniets are treated in
eProvince of Quebee.

[Ibis stricking tabular contmast le takeit
nm file lateet isseso! La SeMaine Re-
ieue de Quebee. To understand its
Iforce, it wilI be well to, remember
at Catlîolics form a littie more than
ESIXTU O! tuie population of Onîtario,
srTeas Protestante are considerabiy
ýtlan oi sEVENTH of Quebec's popul-
on. Anotiier fact, too littîs known and
preciated le tîtie : thongh the Protest-
tare flot quite as to 7 of the entme
ulatiOn o! Qiiebse, tbey receive ONU
[B Of aIl governiment echool grante.

t ng. "In speaking of ths scliool question lie the Greenway Government, are flot ou
than referred to t4e Britisti Northt America ase could in ahty sen8e affect tse provii
les; Act. tlesigned to ssue echprovinice and o! Qnebsc. Titat province la governed
es a t o t l e p e o p l e o ! e a 'l î p r o v i n c e t h e i r p l a t n e e t r y d f r s t r t h e n 1

ail d equal righls. Ilat art alo provied litoba enti e tatifoentfo t o nM
eifthat in case the minority in any province ioaTe tesen o! Quebec wg

and tuad any grievance it hîad the riglut to ap- educateil to ttink, act andl epeak corre
!an ; peal. The mituoritv o! Manitoba thought ly. Tbeir setîse of jtîatics and ritit, aoi
ffu a ItL had a grievance andi appealed. Btut Lrom nthe guarauuîees afl'orded to te nic does not îuecessarily foilow that becase ority by the constitution, wonld prevE

* rigiî liti yLerigtappe pa a ynare-- tiem from trainpling lapon the rights894 igh in ourappel."__ _ that minortty. Non but a prejudiced i
tlOst The Britiati North Amierica Act, wiiicl
,a tt le the Constitution o! the country, does ignorant multitude ike tbe imajority

o f n o t o n l y a s s u r e t o ea c h u p r o v i n c e i t s j 'l t t i r v n e c i l o p r u d dai- riLIts, buti h atrot dcai IL conscieuuceless leaders to exercise «'rt
thfixes te init beyond wttic!u the province tyranny" upon a weak majority.
t ecantuot go wttiout creatirg a grievance,an wlîiciî tay be broutuht before the Gov- WHY 15 lME SILEN r ?

ýt a ernor-General-iituCouncil. "lThe minor- The Winnipeg Tribune o! the 24thlity o! Manitoba TROUOHT IL liad a grivance January published an "item of nevýleand appealed." Would IL not be more ac- in which its readers weîre told that ilcurate for Mr. Watson to eay that te Im- 11ev. Father Guillet, 0. M. I., pastor,perli trivy Council, te higliest court in St. Mary's Church. "djstrihuted copiiny the Empire, bal decided titat the Cath-of r.Eatspmhe liclaeoitc inority o! Manitoba RAn a riev- gregation. Iu the course of a ratigpt- auce. Bob saya "IL does not itscess- fiery sermon he contrasted the pampjan arly foiiow, becausie yon bave a right ta Jet in question with that of Mr. Wad,p. appeal, that yon are riglît in Yonr appeal." As to the relative merits o! each, FathE)sWiiat wiedom for such a sunail bead lThe Guillet is said to have declared th at M:Catbiic minority appealed and the bigb- Wade's work was unworthy of credenti
eset court in the Empire decided that their because he was an unbeliever in ever3i appeal was right; can Bob's wise head thng, while in the other hand, Miai, !oilow the conclusion vs corne to th!at, Ewart was a devout Christian gent]Et* tbiemefore, tbeywere riulut in their appeal? man."

ly Whîat a blnderng fel]ow Bob le, to, bo In another column we give the 1evid pure 1IHe s sys: -IL is claimed by soma Father Guillet's reply, which, o! coursEn-o!fthe gentlemen opposite that if we do shows that the Tribune's report was1Pa not give Lie minority of Manitoba some !alsehood pure and simple. No one w]i1w redresLie Catholic majority o! Qnebec is at ail acquainted with that papier wille witl trample upon the riglîte o! the Prot- be surprised to find out that there waiatestant. ifinority o! that province. 1 need not one word of truth in is report. Itflot stop to refutetaTe fact that hr statements about Catho lies and their do)a are three Cat hohice in the province o! On* iugs are about as rehiable as the tele10 tario for every Protestant in the province grains wbich it manufactures about varal of Qttebec la a suficient guarantes of Uts lous other "matters o! news." Let us se
lriglit o! Quebec Protestante." how many false statements are con-n After sayinig that we had notbiug Lo ap- tained in that short news item.peal agzainet and that We only TROUGHT We (1). Father Guillet did not distributehad a grievaîuce, lie telle us tbat certain any pamphlets whatever to any one.gentlemen opposite eay "that if we (Bob (2) Ho, therefore, did not distributeand company) do flot give the minorty themi on '4 the Sunday before theo! Manitoba sous RiDRESS ite Catholic elections."

majoriuty o! Qwebec wi Il trampis upon the (8) He made no personal remark8RIfilTS o! the Protestant minority o! that about either Mr. Wade or Mr. Ewart.province." ITuon, tbe cathoiic miîîority o! (4) Therefore, "the over-zealousness
Manitob)a have sometiiing to reiiress. aI- of the Rev. Father, whichi carried himtitougli Liey bail no riglît to appeai for to such lengths, making statementuredres! which everyboîly is aware are incor-Mr. James Fîsîter, in on e o!f ils very rect," bas not the slightest foundatiorable Jettera, recentiv ptîblished, shows whatever, iL is an unmitigated lie, foiciearly tat Ontario leate only province which the Tribunie is responsîble.
iut the Dominuion whoses eparate scitoolsi But the Tribune, like all mean andare abaolutely phaced beyond the power îying slanderers, is not above escaping
of theLIegislature tointerfere witli; wlitil from a compromising and dishonorablelit Quebec and Manitoba the aggrieved position by pleading "good faith in theProtestanttor Catiiolic minorites have the matter and no wrong inteuded.'right o! appeai to te Feilerai Grove'rn- Its informant is simply a liar. That isment againet any interference in thteir the explanation. But the Tribuneeducational rights. But itow can «"Quebe"' meant no wrong. "Douhtloss thetrampie upon the RîGnTs O!fte Protestant GENTLEMAN (?) who supplied the in-mainority"' by passing a bill similar to that formation wiil have something to say."psed in Manitoba? The coustitutional This la the gentîemanîy (?) way theprovisions guardin ite rigluta Of miuor- Tribune editor bas o! telling its readersities in te two provinces are identicai. that 1ather Guillet was not stating theIn ltoth provinces d1enonninaLional selloole truth in bis letter. We have waited twowere created'after they entered (2onfeder- weeks to hear what the Tribune's in-ati#on, and, therefore, the only redress the formanut had to say. "The member o!ninority in eitlier province bas le in an St. Mary's Congregation who was pres-

appeal to the Federal autitoritiee. Accord- ont" and furnished the innocent and
ing to Mr. Watson, te Manitoba Logis- confiding Tribune with this "item o!lature may destroy Catitolic sehools with- news," is discreety salant, Will theout creating a grievance; but shouid Que- Tribune explain why ho is so sleant? Iabec do the saine, "iL wouid be trampiing it because the informant is a myth, or isupon the RiUGHTs o! the, Protestant mlnor.. it because ho ia a lying coward, whoity." Titat la, wîuen te minority le Cath- dare flot reveal himself ? If he re.lly
oiic, the constitution Doiz Nov proteot; but existe in human form, iL would bo inter-
when te minority ls Protestant the con- esting to know what the Tribune thinksstitution noRm protect. What ie sauce for o! him anyway. But thon iL might be
tite Protestant goose je Noir sauce for the epetn t -1mucho! te Triune- a as
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